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Return Plus (RTN PLS)
Frac Flowback Efficiency Products
Binder’s Return Plus (RTN PLS) series of products are customized microemulsion packages that maintain
and improve the permeability of reservoir formations. RTN PLS products push frac fluids further and prevent
water and water degredated shale debris from blocking the channels of production - improving initial and
long-term hydrocarbon productivity.
Additional benefits of RTN PLS to Frac Fluids include:
Increase Fracture Length - Improved pressure efficiency increases the “reach” of frac fluids into
reservoirs.
Improve Conductivity - Create clean, unobstructed fractures that produce more, faster.
Speed Cleanup - Decrease cleanup time with faster flowback.
Increase Polymer Recovery - Polymers aren’t left behind with faster, more efficient flowback through
cleaner formation channels.

ENHANCED GUAR HYDRATION

Product

Application

RTN PLS X-10

Shale Gas Formations

RTN PLS X-15

Oil Formations

RTN PLS X-16

Oil or Gas Formations

LOW DOSAGE

Stabilizer

Percent Recovery

NON-FOAMING

Water

54%

Competitor A

70%

Competitor B

74%

Potassium Chloride

66%

RTN PLS X-10

88%

SHALE STABILITY
LOW SURFACE TENSION
STEADY PRESSURE CONTROL

A glass column was packed with a 185 gram mix
of sand and shale. Then, flowback liquid was added
during the mix addition such that the fluid in the
column did not exceed the top of the sand/shale
mix. To simulate flowback pressure, air was released
into the bed in an upflow fashion until fluid ceased
to exit the column. The liquid remaining in the bed
was determined and used to calculate the percent of
fluid recovered and the grams of liquid per gram of
substrate remaining on the bed.

Water sensitive shale
quickly absorbs a KCl/
water solution and
breaks down.

A small film of RTN PLS
is all that is required to
inhibit shale hydration
and degredation.
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